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Document No. 993

Ofr,ce of I'he Aditttcttt't Generol

IVAR DEPARTNIENT,
IMesnrNorov, April B, 1920.

The following puirlication, entitlecl " Dernolition Bornb, 100 lb.,
Mk. I," is publishecl for the information ancl guidance of all con-
cerned, supelseding such portions of Docurnent No. 724 as refer to
this bomb.

[062.1, A. c. O.]
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PEYTOI{ C. MARCH,
General, Cfuief of Staf .
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DEMOLITTON BOMB, 100 LB., MK. r.

T.nncors.

The 100-pound bomb, details of which are given below, is one
of the smaller demolition bombs. It is used for the destruction
o{ honses, small railroad stations, munition trains and dumps, rail
and road transport, minor fortifications, and for the temporary
disorganization of rail traffie b;'damage to vulnerable points on the
qight of way. The bomb, though nearly half of its weight is high
explosive, is not large enough for the successftil attack of la.rge
structures,

' Teer.r or Crre*ecrnnrsrrcs.
DEMOLTTTON BOMB, 100 r8., Mr(. r.

Wei,ghts: Pounds.
Total weight (loaded and fused) ------ 100
lVetgbt of empty caslng-----:--------
Iileight of explosive (density 1.33)---

Materi,als:
Casing--- ------------ Steel.'
Explosive-Explosive eharge---- 50-50 or 8O-20 amatol, T. N. T., or lyconite.

Booster charge------ Powdered T. N. T. and tetryl.
Detonat6r----- ------ !'ulminate of mercury and tetryl

Di,rnemsions:
Over-all lengtlr (fused)--- ----------

Incher.
49.6

t
{

Mnximum diameter -:-------- 7.9
lVlaxlmum widtJr aeross fins------ 9.9
Sicle of square containing ffns------ 7

Thlckness-X'ront casing ---------- 9/82
Rear caslng.--- t/8

Length of arming wire below loop------ ------- 28
Length of arming wire above loop---- --------- 2L,6

Fusdng:
Nose----- -None.
Tail-Bomb fuse-------------- -Mark I or Maik III.

Detonator (integral with above) --------------Inherent short rlelay.
Bomb racks, external:

2 bombs horizontally (under fpselage or wings) -----Mark XVI.
2 bombs horizontally (uncter fuselage or wings) -----Dfark XVII.
2bombshorlzontally(20.375-inchstraps)--------
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DENIOLITION BOIUB, 100 LB., i\IK. I.

DEMOLITION BOMB,
100 lb., Mk. I

DEMOLITION LB., MK. r.
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BOMB F"USE

MARK I

DEMOLITION BOl\{8, 100 LB., ]UK. I.

BOMB FUSE

MARK III
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12 DEMOLITION BONIB. 1OO LB., \{Ii. I.

DnscnrprroN.

The 100 lb. bomlt is issuecl with two clifferent t-r,pes of tail fuse--
the bomb fuses, Marks I ancl flf. The first 32,000 maunfactnred are
equippecl u'ith the Marli I fuse, as shorvn in figule 3; in snbseqnent
manufacture the Marh fII was usecl exclusir.el,v. tr'urther. the first
17,000 were not equippecl u'ith suspension lugs ancl must be used with
belly bancls. Mk. f\r. as shown in figure 2.

The bomb is shown in cletail in the abor-e figures ancl the rlomen-
clature of the parts inclicates their functions. Together with the
table of characteristics. these will serve better to clescribe the con-
stluction of the Jrornb than n'oulc1 a verbzrl clescription.

Oponatrox.

The bomb, when caruiecl either from tire nose or horizontally,
gradualiy approaches a veltical position, nose dou'n, after release.

This permits the movable parts of the bomb fuse to slicle forn'ard
into the position for impact (since the release pin clrops off on
withdrawal of the arming u.'ire). The explosive charge is cletonatecl
by the booster charge cletonation after a sholt delay inherent in all
types of tail fuse. Retarclation of the bomb itself by impact is
necessary to cause a tail fuse to function.

The Mark I bomb fuse (see fig" 3) operates as follows: Ifpon with-
dlawal of the arming lvire (2) the spring (49) ejects the release
pin (47) ancl thereby liberates the cletonator assembly (40). This
slides, clown in the booster case tube (38) and seats-cushionecl by
trapped air-rvithin the detonator sleeve (35) with the primer (39)
resting on the points (32). Impact of the bomb calrses the detonator
nssemblv to prirne itself against the points of the firing pin by
momentum. The flash of the prirner ignites tJre guncotton (a1) ancl
thereb;r causes the iletonation of the fulminate of mercury (43) of
the detonator. Since at this time the cletonator is opposite the booster
charge (34) the latter is cletonatecl, causing the detonation of the
explosive charge.

The Mark III bornb fuse (shown in fig. 4) operates in a slightlv
different manner. Upon ejection of the release pin (47) the firing-
pin sleeve (75) ancl its assernblecl parts, r,r'hich constitute the fuse,
slicle forwarcl rvith the uptilting of the bomb. On the seating of the
cletonator case (67) in the cletonator socket (63) the rvasher (68)
slips into the space at the forrvarcl encl of the aclapter siee'r'e (69)
and prevents the rebouncl of the moving parts. On impact, .tiie
letardation of the bornb bocl1, crrnses the firing pin (76) to strike the
primer (72) s'ith its needle (77), ovelcoming bv its momenturn the

DEntolrrroN BOMB, 100 LB., luri. r. 13

ligirt spring (7+). The flash from the plirrel cletonates the cletona-
tor (64). Since this iatter is within the booster. the booster charge
is cletonatecl. causing the cletonation of the explosire charge.

IVI-Enrirxc lxo PacrirNc.

Bombs are markecl in tri'o clitTerent ways. In general, in earlier
manufncture the exterior of the bomb l'as paintecl a clark oliye-
ch'ab color with a blacli bancl to inclicate the position of the center
of gravity. Under this bancl is markecl in blacir letters the manu-
facturer's name, the clesignation of the bomb, the bornb number
ancl lot, and the initials of the inspector.

Bornbs of more recent procluction in genelal are paintecl a clull
ye}low, inclicating that they contain high explosive. Each bomb
is stencilecl or stampecl just aheacl of the rnaximum cliameter with
the manufacturer's initials, lot number, clate, and inspector's initials.
The designation of the bomb is stencilecl just above the manufac-
trirer's initials. To the rear of the maximum cliarneter are stencilecl
the loader's initials, lot number, clate, and the kincl of explosive.

Each bomb is packecl in nn incliviclual'wooden shipping box. The
Lrornb fuse is shippecl within the bornb. except that the cletonator
assernbly or firing-pin assernbl-v is pacliecl in a tin container placed
in a special compartment of the box.

Pnnr-ln.EuoN roR Usn.

STORAGE IN T}IE T'IELD DURING ACTIYE OPERATIONS.

Bornbs when leceirrecl at tire flying fieic1 are not to be removecl from
their boxes until shortll'before nse. The supply on hancl shoulcl be
pilecl in two or more lots, each one of whicir shoulcl contain its pro-
portion of each t)'pe of bomb on hancl. No bornbs shoulcl be storecl
at less than 200 ;'ards from a hangar, 500 yarcls from a village, a

carnp, or a billet, or 1,000 yarcls from a hospital.
Different sizes ancl t-vpes of bombs shoulcl be kqpt in separate piles

in each lot, ancl lots shoulcl be separatecl b-v 50 varcls or more. The
boxes of bombs shoulcl be pilecl in p,vramicls, rvith the lowest layer
at least 4 inches off the grouncl. Piles shoulcl be coverecl u'ith tar-
paulins on light timber frames to protect them from rain ancl sr1n.

'I'ernperatrue above 100o F. often causes exuclation u'irich renclers
i.r'' lrigh explosive filling vely sensitive ancl clangerorls. Goocl circula-

tion of air arouncl the boxes is iinportant.
Bombs siroulci nerrer be storecl. nnclergronnd of in -cubstantial

6 briilclings s'here the confinement n'ill tend to exaggerate the effects
of an explosion.
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T4 DENIOLITION BO}IB, 1OO LB.. I\TIi. I.

Fuses, cletonator:s ancl prirners when removecl frorn boxes.or fr.orn
bombs shoulcl be storecl with special care agtrinst clarnpness. heai
ancl shocir. A small liut 'vvith good 'r'entilation is clesirable for this
purpose.

Accumulation of empt;' boxes and the lilie uear the bomb storage
shoulcl be especially avoiclecl. Incencliary bornbSr pyrotechnics anci
other inflammable material shoulcl be liept completelv awav from
storecl bombs or fusing components.

Fusecl bombs must never be storecl. trYhen bornbs are not droppecl
during a flight, the fusing components must be removecl as soon zrs

the bombs are taken frorn the airplane ancl must be retnrnecl to
their proper storage &re&s.

BXFORE LOADING ONTO BO]TB RACIi.

The following instructions are to guide the preparing of bombs for
loading onto the bomb rac'lis:

(1) Remove the rear cap and its assemblecl fins
(2) Test the release pin, and free frorn rust. paint, ancl anl, matter

that will imped.e its function.
(3) Remove th-e arming wire frorn the liole in the lelease pin,

holcling the heacl bf ttre latter to prevent its ejection and loss.
(4) Place the arming wire in the arming-wire guicle, loo1r in posi-

tion ancl straig'ht encls free, except iri the c&se of the Marli V bomb
rack. I'\rith this type the anning rvires are pJacecl on the rack first
ancl fecl into the arming-rvire guicle as the bomb is raised.

(5) With the bomb fuse, Mark IIf, remove the cotter pin retain-
ing the firing pin just before securing the ]atter by the release pin
into'place in the rear cap. GREAT CARE must be exercisecl at
this point to AVOID ACCIDEI{T.

(6) Place the cletonator assembly (for Mark I bomb fuse) or the
firing-pin assembly (for Marlr rlr bomb fuse) in position in the
rear cap.

(7) Replace the release pin, spring, spring seat, and washers so
that the former holds the firing-pin assembly or the detonator as-
sembly in position. Hotd the release pin in place temporarily b;r ;r
piece of wire through the hole for the arrning wire.

(8) \'Yith the bornb horizontal, replace the rear cap, curDrNc the
firing-pin assembly or the cletonator assembly oAREFTTLLy into its tube
or sleeve.

(9) Holding the release pin, replace the ternporary lvire by the
free encl of the arrning'wire, taking care that the latter is free from
sharp bends.

(10) Place the bornb onto the rack in accorclance with'the in-
structions laid clown in the handbook referring to the type of bomb
rack used.

DENIOLITION BOMB, 1OO LB., I\[K. I.

UNLOADING BO],IBS FRO]I BO]IB RACIi.

Where bornbs ale not cl'-oppecl ancl trre returnecl to the flying field
on the airplane, tirey shoulcl be rernovecl, clisassernblecl, and the
components placecl in. storage. In clisassernbling, the following in-
structions should be observed:

(1) Holding the heacl of the release pin, r'emove the artning wire
from its hole in the pin and leplace lry o cottel pin' ol a wire. In
any case, th.. COTTER PIN should be SPREAD or the lVIRtr
BENT to avoid its falling out while hanclling

(2) Release tire bornb frorn the rack, supporting ancl catching
it to prevent it from striking the grouncl. Care shoulcl be usecl to see

that the coRRECT BolrB rs srrppoRrno rvhere ser,-eral bombs are leleasecl
by the same handle' 

bhe rear. cau f'orn the(3) Standing the bomb on its nose, lelnove the real cap flo
bomb, taking great care that tire oproNAToR REcErvEs No sr{ocr in the
process.

(4) Holding tlre release pin, withclraw the cotter pin or wire
from the hole in the forrner. Holcling the firing-pin assernbly or the
detonator assembly in one hancl, withclraw the lelease pin until the
former is free; remove it ancl place it cnxu,r on a clean boarcl. cloth.
or paper:

(5) Replace the lelease pin ancl washer nncl replace the cotter pin
or wire in its hole.

(6) Replace the cotter pin in position to retain tlie firing prn of
the detonator assembly (bomb fuse, Mark III, only).

(7) Remove the firing-pin assembly or cletonator assembly to the
detonator storage inclosure. Replace the assernbly in its tin and seal

the lid with tape. Place the rear cap ancl the bornb bocly again ln
storage.
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